
C ho-1blo in Tro nsferred
Comdr. Matthew J. Bouterse II.

claplain of Sanford ttav* eii Sial
tion since its recommissionini tiii
Spring, has received ordeis of
transfer to Venice, Italy, it w:rs
announced yesterday.

His replacement, it. John Daniel_
sen, rs expected to arrive tomoriowfrgp a tour of duty in the pacific
with. the military sea transport
servrce^

Chaplain Bouterse, recenfly ele-
vat_ed- to full commander, says he
and his family-he has two- chil_
dren ,of pre-school age and two in
school - are studying the Italian
Ianguage in order to fit in better
at his new station.
- .C_omd1. Bouterse received, hishigh school education in Mount
Dora and he and his family now
ha.ve their home in Deland. They
w-ill _sail,on the Gen. Hoageroul
of New York on Feb. 8. -

Lt. Danietsen,s wife and son will
c.ontinue to live in Connecticut un_til he can find a bome at Sanford.

Rotorions Conduct'probe,
Sanford Rotarians began their

ow_n. probe into the scindals inpublic office yesterday ttrrouifr 
-a

public forum meeting in wtrictr
each member got a chance to give
ors vtews on ,,causes.',

George Touhy acted as moder_
ator 

- and promised next week's
meeting will furnish the .,cure.i

The forum met with ready re_
sponse by. members yesterday and,
m_any optntons on the whys and
wherefores of basketbafl and mink
coat scandals.

_Gordon Dean said the frouble
all slarls in the home. ,,Too much
child psychology and nof enough
of lhe good old fashioned punislh.
menl of wrongdoing.,,

Frank Evans blamerl governmert
corruption on the spoils system
which doles out jobs iegardless of
ability.

Atty. G. W. Spencer Iamented
"too much governmeut,,, with the
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